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☑ It is clear what I need to do to get a good grade.
☑ I'm learning a lot in my classes to prepare me for the next level.
☐ My classes really make me think critically.
☐ I feel safe in my classes at this school.

فوضوا بعبئاء استبيانكم المدرسي اليوم!
آذانار سابع واأثرب أذى أصير كيران!
「今天就填寫學校調查﹗」
Remplissez le sondage de votre école aujourd’hui!
Ranpli sondaj lekòl ou a jodia!
지금 학교 설문조사에 참여하세요!
Заполните школьную анкету сегодня!
¡Llene hoy su encuesta escolar!
إني أسكل سروة آه نر كرين!
Don’t miss out on this opportunity to let your school know what you think! The deadline is Tuesday, March 31.
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